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This descriptive study explores the efficacy of parenting classes in preventing
child abuse as perceived by parenting educators. The parent educators were selected
from the listing ofParenting Classes on the United Way Website for Metro Atlanta and a
listing of Social Service Agencies in New York City where parenting classes were
identified. The parents in the parenting classes were either court appointed, walk-in
(voluntary), or referred by a Child Welfare Agency. Purposive sampling was used to
select the parent educators. The sample consist of 14 parent educators who participated
by completing a survey of 19 open-ended questions seeking their perceptions of the
effectiveness of parenting classes. All responding educators were female; seventy-one
percent (10) were African American. The ages range from 36 years to 56 (+) years of
age. Thirteen out of nineteen of the open-ended questions on the survey were organized
into different categories: major concepts around parenting; difficulty in grasping
concepts; parenting issues today; cultural differences in parenting; men’s attitude
toward parenting role; parenting issue differentials for young and older parents; parents’
commitment to parenting; parents’ motivation to actively participate in parenting classes;
and parent educator’s perception of change in parent behavior as a result of participation
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in parenting classes. The parent educator’s responses showed that culture in regards to
ethnicity, behavior determined by belief systems, and personal upbringing, as well as
men’s feelings about the role of women seem to be the shared view around today’s
parenting issues. These findings suggest that parent educators feel that their parenting
interventions have proven to be effective and each parent’s understanding of what it
means to be a parent differs depending upon many lifestyles, culture, and background.
Finally, this descriptive study provides implications for social work practice which
suggest that a preventive/interventive approach, such as mandated parenting classes
should be utilized to reverse the problem of child abuse when dealing with every parent-
child interaction case in family services. The prevention/ intervention method should be
dealt with case by case to address specific conditions for each family. Furthermore, other
researchers may want to explore the feelings and opinions of the parents who are required
to or choose to voluntarily attend parenting classes using a pretest-posttest strategy for
parents before they start the classes and after they successfully complete the classes.
Exploring their feelings could reveal important information concerning the curriculum
used for instructing parents on the various components that build a healthy parent-child
relationship.
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Family violence is a widespread social problem that affects not only adults, but
children as well. About one million children are abused every year in the United States.
Approximately 1,000 to 1,300 U.S. children are known to die as a result ofphysical
abuse, and those who survive suffer emotional trauma that last long after the bruises have
healed (Robins, 2000). The act ofbeing abusive is usually about control in which a
person’s rights and personal space are violated. Any child at any age may experience any
form of the various types ofchild abuse. There are four types of abuse: physical,
neglect, sexual, and emotional maltreatment; which are more typically found in
combination than alone. A physically abused child is often emotionally maltreated as
well, and a sexually abused child may also be neglected. Children over age five are more
likely to be physically abused and to suffer moderate injury than are children under age
five (Prevent Child Abuse America, 2005).
Children learn from transaction and interaction with others in society that they are
actively apart of, especially in their homes and the communities where they live. As
children grow, the possibility of exposure to negativity without knowing or understanding
the affects ofharmful situations they are subjected to may increase. They not only
experience violence, but witness a lot of it at the hands of adults. For example, some
studies report that in the United States, as many as one out of every eight boys and one
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out of every eight girls are sexually abused before turning 18 years old (Robins, 2000).
In 90% of these cases, sexual abuse occurred in the home, particularly where younger
children are involved. A child who knows the abuser (about 90% of cases involve an
abuser who was previously known to the child) usually senses that the abuse is wrong,
but the child may feel trapped by the affection they feel for the person or fearful of the
power the abuser has over them, so they do not tell (Robins, 2000). Unfortunately, once
children witness or experience sexual and physical abuse, they internalize the violence as
behavior to emulate. The cycle of violence could explain this process because it provides
a valuable conceptual model for understanding the role of the parent-child relationship
and its consequences for the child’s emerging self-concept and view of the social world.
The factors that contribute to the increase of child abuse begin with the parents
who have been consistently exposed to various types of abuse either in their family or
community. As more violence enters the home, protection, guidance, love, and positive
socialization for children are broken. The positive nature ofparenting is changed by
these negative experiences and will no longer be passed on. Parents or adults in general
displace their anger onto their children who are searching for a sense of security and
safety. When these parents are bombarded with daily stressors from poverty, crime,
theft, unemployment, job dissatisfaction, relationship problems, etc., the basic needs of
their children may become unconsciously neglected. When cases ofneglect or abuse
come to the attention ofChild Protective Services, as an intervention, parents, guardians,
or caretakers are referred to parenting classes. These classes have been put into practice
in many states as a developmental tool to help parents learn appropriate positive
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parenting skills and redirect their fhistrations in order to provide a secure, supportive,
healthy, and structured environment for children to mature and grow. In almost all cases
of family abuse, parents are required to attend parenting classes. In an effort to
understand the effectiveness of these classes from the parents’ point of view, a
longitudinal study over time would be required. However, parent educators’ views are
important in understanding what “abusive” parents need to learn and practice.
According to an article by Emily Jean McFadden (2002), emotional abuse which
can be in the form of neglect is characterized by chronic verbal abuse, not acknowledging
the child’s existence, and the use of confinement or excessive punishment. Physical
abuse is defined as the intentional or non-accidental inflicting of injury on a child by a
caregiver. Child sexual abuse is the adult exploitation of the normal childhood
development process, through the use of sexual activity. Children who have been abused
in any of these ways may develop violent behavioral patterns. This could ultimately lead
to the child becoming the abuser in situations with others, when they reach adulthood.
Purpose of the Study
The intent of this study is to explore the perceptions of parent educators regarding
the effectiveness ofparenting classes in preventing child abuse. The problem is whether
or not parenting classes are an effective intervention to use for helping parents and
children who are intertwined in abusive situations. The significance of this study is to
help professional social workers determine the need for a parenting class as a healthy
prevention/intervention that may be used to reverse the problem ofchild abuse when
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dealing with every parent-child interaction in family services. Prevention/intervention
should be dealt with case-by-case to address specific conditions. Every parent who has a
child that has been exposed to or who has suffered from neglect, emotional, physical, or
sexual abuse should be required to attend parenting classes instead of recommended to do
so. Parent educators must understand the nature ofparenting issues today and provide
knowledge and skills to those abusive parents to enable them to positively handle their
fhistrations and assist their children in positive growth and development.
Research suggests that parenting classes may prevent abuse on the part of the
parents who are at risk for abusing their children. These sessions would work as an outlet
for the parent to express their anger and learn how deal with their emotions. Although
parenting classes are already used as an intervention for abusive situations, it is my belief
that parenting classes are not mandated in every situation because there are too many
adults who are not knowledgeable about the efficacy of parenting classes. If this t5q)e of
intervention/prevention is used more in every case dealing with child abuse, then perhaps
there would be less intergenerational continuity of child abuse amongst those who have
experienced abuse first hand.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE EMPIRICAL LITERATURE
A longitudinal study conducted by Salter et al. (2003) was designed to assess the
risk and protective factors associated with former victims becoming abusers. Participants
for this study included 224 former male victims of sexual abuse that had been referred to
a sexual abuse clinic in a teaching hospital between January 1, 1980 and December 1,
1992. The researchers in this study identified objectively verifiable influences that might
have increased the risk of sexually victimized males becoming sexual abuse offenders
later in life. The results stated several different things. Abusers who were once victims
were more likely than non-abusers to have committed non-sexual offences, especially
crimes of violence. Six of the victim-abusers were convicted for a violent offence
compared with 23 of non-abusers. There were more victim-abusers that were convicted
for non-violent offenses.
Finzi et al. (2001) focused on comparing physically abused and neglected children
with non-abused/non-neglected children in terms of their attachment styles and their
levels ofaggression. One hundred and fourteen children ranging from the ages 6-12 were
divided into three groups. Group 1 was consisted of 41 physically abused children while
Group 2 had 38 children who experienced parental neglect. The final group. Group 3
included 38 children who were not abused or neglected. The results of this study support
the hypothesis that physically abused children are characterized mostly by the avoidant
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attachment style and demonstrate a high level of aggression, whereas neglected children
were characterized for the most part by the anxious/ambivalent attachment style. Support
was provided for the notion of an intergenerational transmission of violent behavior.
This showed that the dysfunctional strategies children adopt in responding to their parents
were manifested also in other social relationships. This research suggested a need for
parenting classes for those parents that were abused but did not necessarily abuse their
children; this provides for the healing process of the abused.
Ertem et al. (2000) believed that empirical studies examining the idea that
individuals who were physically abused during childhood were more likely to abuse their
own children, than those who were not abused has not been systematically reviewed. The
purpose of their study was to assess the design of studies investigating the
intergenerational transmission of child physical abuse on the basis of several
methodological standards. Within their study they came to the conclusion that their
results may not be applicable in the year 2000 due to the rapid changes of society. While
it is a popular idea that those that have been abused are likely to abuse, Ertem has
challenged this idea on the basis of the methodological standards used in the studies.
Other researchers have noted that the violence in society leads to abuse, not
intergenerational transmission of violence. Langhinrichsen-Rohling et al. (2004)
researched for the purpose of determining how negative relationship behaviors are
structured in the semantic networks of young adults from violent versus non-violent
homes. To conduct their study they used multidimensional scaling (MDS) solutions for
three different groups. The groups were chosen from 110 student participants. They
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completed a task that involved relationship behavior stimuli. The researchers of this
study theorized that individuals who learn that violence is a typical, common, acceptable,
and/or powerful negative relationship, would be expected to use this behavior more often
in their adult relationships than individuals who did not learn this. The results of this
study suggested that different family-of-origin experiences were associated with
individuals’ relationship cognition processes. Also, individuals from violent families
who reported perpetrating dating violence had different negative relationship behavior
semantic networks than individuals from violent families who did not report perpetrating
dating violence.
Lee & Ayon (2004) investigated the client-worker relationship and how it may be
associated with better outcomes in mandated child abuse cases. The purpose of their
research was to find if there were associations between child welfare outcomes and the
client-worker relationship and learn what the predictors are of a positive client-worker
relationship. Also, Lee & Ayon (2004) wanted to explore the differences (if any)
between two programs within the Los Angeles County Department ofChild and Family
Services (DCFS): 1.) Family Maintenance Program and 2.) Family Preservation
Services. It was hypothesized that the ability to communicate openly and the frequency
ofvisits by the social workerwill be predictors of positive client-worker relationships in
child welfare cases. The results suggested that this may be true because people have
greater ability to discuss self-perceptions. According to the authors Lee & Ayon, 2004;
Child welfare workers will benefit their clients when focusing on building
quality relationships as they are related to outcomes. Child welfare
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agencies need to prioritize social workers’ relationship building with
clients in their protocols. Case loads should be reduced to enable social
workers to have time to develop positive relationships with highly stressed
clients. Social work educators will want to continue emphasizing the
importance of establishing and building positive associations with clients
in their child welfare curriculum, (p. 357)
There are multiple views around the idea that society has not identified what
constitutes child abuse. Price et al. (2001) assessed an urban, Midwestern population’s
perceptions ofwhat constitutes child abuse, who were most likely to become a child
abuser, and perceived long-term effects of child abuse. This study also assessed whether
people knew a child who was abused, if so, to whom did they report the abuse, and
whether they thought child abusers could be helped. They hypothesized that the sex of
the respondents, their age, level of income, and whether they personally had children
might affect their responses regarding child abuse. The results for this study stated that
the majority from their study believes that the most prevalent characteristic ofchild
abusers is alcohol abuse. This result supported the notion that adult’s perceptions of
child abuse and abusers vary by sex, age, socioeconomic status, and whether they have
children. This data indicated that there are significant deficits in the respondents’
knowledge ofchild abuse and neglect. This suggested that a common idea of the
definition ofabuse does not exist.
The literature indicates that there is a difference in gender as it relates to
experiencing abuse. Edwards et al. (2003) examined the prevalence of a history of
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various combinations of childhood maltreatment types among adult members of a health
maintenance organization (HMO). They also explored the relationship with adult mental
health and the combinations of types ofchildhood maltreatment and emotional abuse in
the childhood family environment. According to research that had been reviewed for this
study, standardizing the classification of maltreatment is critical to understanding the
effects of abuse. This study found highly significant gender differences for each
maltreatment type. Women reported significantly higher prevalences of childhood abuse
and witnessing ofmaternal battering than men. Childhood physical abuse was reported
significantly more often by men. Overall, childhood physical and sexual abuse as well as
witnessing of maternal battering was common among the adult members of an HMO in
this study.
In the study researched by Price & Glad (2003), the hostile attributional
tendencies ofmaltreated children in elementary school across key relationship figures,
the relation between children’s hostile attributional tendencies and the frequency and
severity ofmaltreatment, and the role of children’s hostile attributions oftheir parents in
mediating the relation between maltreatment and children’s hostile attributions of
unfamiliar peers were examined. Empirical support was found for a relation between the
experiences associated with maltreatment, specifically physical abuse, and hostile
attributional tendencies in young elementary aged boys.
The focus of the study done by Whipple & Wilson (1996), evaluated the
effectiveness of one community-based, parent-education and support program designed
to meet the needs ofphysically abusive families. The focal point concentrated on how
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the program affected risk factors associated with physical child abuse. In this study,
parental depression and stress were significantly reduced. However, social support and
child misbehaviors were not reduced. Suggestions were made for modifying programs
for dealing with child abuse which would develop cohesiveness within the program.
Special attention should be given to strategies to treat depression and stress and social
skills training should be added to these programs in order to facilitate involvement in
healthy support networks.
Eckenrode et al. (2000) investigated whether the presence ofdomestic violence
limits the effects of nurse home visitation intervention in reducing substantiated reports
ofchild abuse and neglect. These visitations have been promoted as an effective way to
prevent child maltreatment. This prevention/intervention is significant because domestic
violence may begin a number of processes that compromise the parenting of the mother
or other caretakers. This can result in a more chaotic or less predictable environment for
children, placing them at increased risk. Their conclusions suggest that domestic
violence may actually limit the efficacy of interventions to reduce the incidence of child
abuse and neglect.
Nature of the Literature
Some of the findings were based on clients’ self reports, and participants may
have reported socially desirable answers which pose as a threat to the internal validity of
these studies. The perpetrator status of some individuals could have been misclassified,
criminal records could be incomplete, and some researchers may have restricted their
study to peer-review journals. Also, perceptions of child abuse are likely to affect the
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reporting to authorities of child abuse; the provision ofclinical services for such abuse;
perhaps the prosecution of child abuse perpetrators; and support for schools that want to
implement child abuse programs. Other areas of importance include the sample size in
the studies, which need to be taken into consideration in regards to generalizing the
findings to the public and there may be gender-specificity to the violence transmission
process.
Proposed Study
This study addresses problem-solving techniques to help provide adequate service
delivery of parenting classes to support children of abusive families, which in turn, will
hopefully prevent more children from becoming the abusers after experiencing abuse
themselves. Unfortunately, parenting classes do not address the trauma of the abuser (the
parents) in order to concentrate on their healing process. Researchers suggest that
parenting classes may aid in preventing abusive parents from developing abusive habits if
they attend and successfully complete parenting classes. These classes provide parents
with support, life skills training, preparation for parenthood, self-protection training, and
help for at-risk families. By utilizing this type of service, parents have a better chance of
helping their children to become healthy adults. In addition parents can learn to display a
sincere concern for their children by understanding how to reverse abusive habits.
CHAPTERm
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
According to the Social Learning Theory ofAlbert Bandura, the determinants of
behavior are influenced by external situations. Different relationships can manipulate
normal and abnormal behavior (Norlin et al. 2003). The Social Learning Theory:
focuses on the learning that occurs within a social context. It considers
how people learn from one another, encompassing such concepts as
observational learning, imitation, and modeling. Although many species
of animals can probably learn by imitation, social learning theory deals
primarily with human learning.... Social Learning theories have
behaviorist roots, like cognitivism, but social learning rejects both
behaviorism and cognitivism for not taking the environment into
consideration. (http ://suedstudent. syr.edu/~ebarrett/ide621/social,htm.
Retrieved January 10, 2006).
This theory is relevant to the study because parent and child interactions form a
framework for learning and modeling behavior. This framework can be easily affected
by different contributing factors, such as cultural values and the social conditions in
which parents rear their children. Poverty is one social condition that can bring about
violence. Maltreatment is more common among children living in poverty in part
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because lack ofmoney increases the stress of daily life (Coulton et al., 1995). When
parents are worrying about whether they can buy groceries or pay rent, they are more
likely to punish their children physically instead ofmaking the extra effort to reason with
them. Another contributing factor is social isolation. Abuse is more likely when families
are socially isolated from other relatives or neighbors. As a result, their pain and/or anger
can lead to violent interactions. Parents may unconsciously displace their anger to their
children. If child maltreatment is all children experience and observe and there is nothing
to prevent fijture volatile behavior between parent and child from occurring, then a child
could grow up and internalize the same stressors causing them to react with such abusive
behavior towards their children. Thus, the repetitive cycle will continue because parents
influence their children’s development by acting as models that children can observe
(Kail & Cavanaugh, 2004).
According to Cicchetti et al., 2000, researchers have identified several important
factors that increase the odds of a parent abusing their children. First, parents who
maltreat their children often were maltreated themselves, which may lead them to believe
that abuse is simply a normal part of childhood. Second, parents who mistreat their
children often use ineffective parenting techniques (e.g., inconsistent discipline) and have
such unrealistic expectations that their children can never meet. Third, in families where
abuse occurs, the couple’s interactions are often unpredictable, unsupportive, and
unsatisfying, for both husbands and wives (Kail & Cavanaugh, 2004). Learning about
parenting and the accompanying parental skills are crucial to raising healthy children.
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Summary
While the literature addresses the limitations in current research, the focus of this
study is to provide further background about the effectiveness ofparenting classes in
preventing child abuse to which more parents will be mandated to attend. Parent
attendance will help them learn the process of child development; and parents will
acquire the skills needed to prevent fiiture volatile behavior from occurring.
Consequently, the children will benefit from warm and responsive parenting (Pettit,
Bates, & Dodge, 1997). When parents are warm toward them, children typically feel




This study is a qualitative study of the perceptions ofparent educators about the
effectiveness ofparenting classes in preventing child abuse. A small sample size is used
to respond to 13 open-ended questions designed by the researcher. The goal is to
understand the problem and issues in parenting today and the efficacy of education as a
tool for behavioral change. The problem is the effectiveness ofparenting classes in
preventing child abuse. The focus is on the perception of the parent educators who teach
parenting classes. The design that is most appropriately chosen for the purpose of this
descriptive, non-experimental study is the one-shot survey design. This design is denoted
2is a single “O” because parenting classes, the interventive/preventive method, is not
being tested on the basis of implementing a new program to see if it will be effective.
This study explores the effects ofparenting classes that have already been instructed by
parent educators for individuals who have or are at risk ofabusing their children.
Sampling Procedures
Purposive sampling was used. The data for this study was collected over the
internet and telephone. Parent Educators were selected from the listing ofParenting
Classes on the UnitedWay Website for Metro Atlanta. A listing of Social Service
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Agencies in New York City that were researched via the Google search engine were also
utilized. Different Parent Educators were telephoned from the list, which was determined
by which Social Service Agency offered parenting classes. When the subjects were
telephoned, the focus of this study was explained and they were asked if they would
participate. If they agreed to participate, they gave their electronic mail address in order
to receive the questionnaire over the internet. Each person was asked to return the
completed questionnaire 2-3 weeks after they received the electronic mail with the cover
letter and the questionnaire. Their response to the e-mail indicated their consent to
participate in the study. The Parent Educators were notified by telephone when the
completed questionnaires were received by electronic mail.
Analysis ofData
Simple statistics were used to describe the demographic nature ofparticipants in
the study. The response to open-ended questions were described and analyzed according
to aggregate responses of open-ended questions focusing on the following categories of
questions: major concepts around parenting; difficulty in grasping concepts; parenting
issues today; cultural differences in parenting; men’s attitude toward parenting role;
parenting issue differentials for young and older parents; parents’ commitment to
parenting; parents’ motivation to actively participate in parenting classes; and parent




The sample for this study consist ofn=I4 female subjects who have instructed
parenting classes for two years or more. Their ages range between 25 and 56 or above.
The racial backgrounds of the participants were: African-American, Caucasian, and
other (one individual did not mention their race). The subjects did not receive
compensation for answering the open-ended questions in the survey.

























The questionnaire for this study consists of 19 questions, 13 ofwhich are open-
ended. As a result, each parent educator responded with many different answers to each
question. All 13 of the open-ended questions are organized into different categories in
order to correctly present the diverse perceptions of the parent educators. The following
are a listing of the responses that were collected and categorized according to the
similarities of each question:
Questions 6 and 8; Major Concepts
Most Difficult to Grasp
Question 6: What are the major concepts you teach or have taught in parenting classes?
• How to communicate, active listening, love yourself in order to love others
• Balancing time and family, positive and supportive parenting
• Cultural/spiritual values, effective discipline and definition of, anger
management, conflict resolution, and co-parenting after divorce or separation
• Meeting emotional needs is important to baby’s development and developmental
levels
• Mutual aid and self-help, problem identification, and limit setting
• Be informed and willing to compromise
• Child abuse/neglect, common childhood diseases, safety/accident prevention
• Nutrition, feeding, how to talk with children about sex/sexuality, and home
finances
• Handling serious problems, such as violence and drugs
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• Ways to build self-esteem by encouraging positive attitudes with parents and
children.
• Circle of life
Question 8: What is (are) the most difficult concepts for parents to grasp?
• Types of discipline and developmental stages
• Understanding concepts pertaining to class work, homework, etc.
• The importance of parental involvement and open communication between
school, teachers, and parents
• Applying discipline techniques and avoiding physical punishments
• Material things are secondary; spending quality time with children is primary
• Compromise with child and be consistent
• Find it challenging to raise confident and responsible children
• Understanding difference between limit setting and use of systems
• Modeling ofparental behavior and mutual respect in parent/child relationship
• Parental attitudes and choosing words carefully when scolding a child
• Age appropriate ways to answer children’s questions about God and religious
concerns, because many parents are unsure of their own beliefs
• The negative in their parenting skills can really be changed through prayer and
putting positive actions into practice.
• Unaware that it is not what “I say but what “I do” that impacts child’s life
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Communication and effective disciplining or limit setting seems to be the major
topics that were mentioned the most in this category of responses. Communication is the
most important part of any relationship, but it is probably difficult for parents to grasp
this concept because, many people do not understand nor believe that children need to be
respected in order to give respect. Parents usually take action and punish their children
without communicating to understand the issues that are prevalent in the child’s life.
Parents often forget that children have a voice also, which is often not heard because
adults do not take or give the time that is necessary to actively listen to the needs and
wants of a child. Parents have to work too hard to support their family; too many parents
have a lot of stressors that they encounter from day to day. This leads to a decrease in the
time that parents need to spend with their children. Children are often left to grow up
without limits or discipline because parents are unaware of the issues that their children
may be struggling with. Ultimately, the loss in effective communication can become a
significant component ofmanaging healthy relationships that is never practiced.
Question 7 and 12: Issues Around Parenting Today and Cultural
Differences in Regards to Parenting
Question 7: What do you perceive to be the issues around parenting today?
• Parents do not know how to parent; they do not know parenting concepts.
• Negligence ofappropriate care and supervision
• Lack or decrease of parental involvement in the public schools, especially in
middle and high schools
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• There is an attitude of “I really do not have the time to take care of that matter
now.” It is a matter-of-fact attitude.
• Parents do not have confidence in their own skills and do not have the time to
devote to nurturing their children and their family.
• In single-parent households, the single-parent usually does not have enough time
to properly parent the child because ofworking more than one job or long hours.
• Behavior management, effective discipline, emotional intelligence, self-care of
parents, and coordination between two parents
• Setting and maintaining appropriate boundaries for children
• Increased exposure to television, unsupervised access to the internet and violent
video games
• Insufficient time is spent in direct communication with children on a daily basis
• Love, respect, self control, morals, and manners
• Knowledge and skills in parenting, communication skills, and coping mechanisms
• Limit-setting, economic levels, and financial hardships
• Lack of supervision, resources, and education
• Parents are unprepared for parenting
• Lack of support from their family and the community
Question 12: What are your observations on cultural differences in regards to parenting?
(i.e. discipline, stress, anger management)?
• Stress and anger-management affect every culture in today’s society.
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• Latino parents follow a model learned from their own parents. Being in a culture
different from their roots is a challenge for them. Due to parent’s English
limitations, they use children as interpreters, giving children power and reverse
roles.
• There appears to be a disconnection from family roots and a lack of education on
ethnic and cultural values.
• One’s culture has much to do with how one parents. It is important to understand
your culture, values, traditions, and customs and hold on to those things that work
and help develop characteristics that bring forth healthy self-esteem. Culture
plays an important role in how we deal with stress, anger and discipline.
Understanding your culture is essential for understanding yourselfwhich is the
key to becoming a better parent.
• Latino and African-American parents seem to be more verbal and show
frustration more often than Caucasian parents.
• Latinos are more reserved when discussing parenting skills. They seem to have a
strong commitment to following family standards for issues of discipline and may
struggle more with the integration of new parenting ideas.
• African-American families typically have an identified family member that serves
as the leader in parenting skills. These parents tend to seek advice of this
respected individual member before making any changes in parenting style.
• Cultural differences in parenting, stress, and anger management depend upon how
well the parents have learned to negotiate the current system in this country.
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• The cultural difference in parenting is academic success, which is a reflection of
good parenting.
• Some parents have a difficult time adjusting to or trying to maintain their own
cultures.
• Afi'ican-Americans are more likely to use physical discipline
In this category limit setting and communication were also mentioned due to the
small amount of time that parents spend with their children. According to the parent
educators, parents “do not have the time to devote to nurturing their children and their
family.” However, the main focus in this category is culture and lack of confidence due
to a disconnection from family roots and little knowledge about parenting and skills.
There are many cultural differences in parenting because many families did not originate
in this country. Therefore, many parents are trying to identify with American culture
while simultaneously learning to maintain their own culture. Also, parents are now
having children at younger ages. This means that parents have not had enough life
experience to determine who they are as an individual. It is hard to raise an individual
when you cannot clearly identify with the “inner person”, which leads to little confidence
in parenting skills and low self-worth. This is evident when parents are at a lost of
knowing and understanding their cultural beliefs and values. As one parent educator has
mentioned, “It is important to understand your culture, values, traditions, and customs
and hold to those things that work and help develop characteristics that bring forth
healthy self-esteem. Culture plays an important role in how we deal with stress, anger,
and discipline.”
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Question 9: Men’s Attitudes Toward their Parenting Role
Question 9: What are your perceptions ofmen’s attitudes toward their parenting role?
• They feel that their main role is to work and provide for the family; it stops there.
Child rearing is left up to the mother.
• Majority ofmen feel that certain aspects ofparenting, especially the educational
piece are totally controlled by mothers. I also think men feel their role is to
provide necessities for survival for their families. You see very few males in
homes and schools today.
• Very few men take the time to participate in parenting classes; men are
congratulated when they take the classes.
• Although many fathers participate in their child’s lives, they often feel it is the
mother’s responsibility.
• Men think that they must be very authoritarian and mimic how they were raised.
• More men see themselves as an integral role in the parenting of children.
Whereas they have been raised by fathers who were not as involved in the day to
day parenting. Men today are experiencing a different set ofexpectations. With
both parents working outside the home, men need to be more available to take
care of children and most have responded with a significant commitment to being
a “hands on” parent.
• Parents do not have a positive attitude and behavior toward their child’s early
childhood experiences.
• Men have expressed difficulty with communication.
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• Men are less committed to learning how to become an effective parent.
• Men feel that being a financial provider is their only role in parenting,
• Men should be involved in every aspect of their child’s lives.
• It depends on the age of the male or if he is married. I would say that married
men take responsibility in taking care of their children.
The problem with men’s attitudes in general is consistent with societal norms and
conditioning. Men are socialized as being protectors, due to their strength and financial
support because of the imbalance in this country’s economic structure, which is affected
by male dominance. Women are socialized to be sensitive and nurturing. Therefore, it is
easier for a man to believe that it is the woman’s responsibility to raise the children while
the man puts all of his energy into working to be the primary provider for his family. In
addition men and women express their feelings differently. Men are taught in the early
stages of childhood that they should not express their true feeling so openly because it
shows that they are sensitive, which is a sign ofweakness for a man. The major point
here brings parenting issues right back to the concept ofeffective communication.
Without healthy communication, both men and women cannot openly speak about what
they need from each other in a family setting. Beliefs about what their (the male partner
and female partner) parental roles are and should be, need to be openly conveyed to each
other.
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Question 10 and 11: Comparison ofYounger and Older Parents
Commitment to Parenting
Question 10: (Part A) What are your views on the perceptions of parenthood by young
parents (ages 13-25)?
• Some are committed and some are not. Sometimes it takes a younger mother to
realize that when she has a child, it is not about herself anymore.
• They are very anxious to learn and are open to new ideas.
• Absolutely. They want to “get it right”, in most cases this means parenting their
children in a manner other than the way they were raised.
• Adolescents are not physically or emotionally mature enough to accept the
parenthood/motherhood role.
• I feel that some young parents feel that it is the thing to do, because they are
trying to make up for something that they lost or never had (love); but once the
child comes they lack the patience and love that is needed for the child which can
cause serious situations. In many situations the young children are in control.
• Young parents (19-25) appear quite resistant to parenting because most of them
that I have been exposed to have not modeled good parenting skills.
• Young parents initially do not look at the bigger picture, when they think of
parenthood. They seem to look at their baby as something they own, something
that will give them love, the attention they desire, and something that will be cute
forever.
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• Younger parents seem to approach this new life stage with a significant amount of
energy and enthusiasm. Educated parents typically utilize this milestone as
opportunity to immerse themselves in books, websites and parenting courses.
Less educated parents tend to utilize the expertise offered by family to prepare
themselves.
• These parents grew up without parents who loved and nurtured them, and did not
have a positive attitude or behavior. These young parents only have an interest in
TV and their peers.
• Have difficulties with priorities
• Younger mothers do not take their parenting roles seriously. They view their role
as a temporary position.
• Less involved with their children.
• They may feel ashamed being seen with a child at such a young age.
• Lack of knowledge because many raised themselves.
(Part BT What are the differences when compared to older mothers?
• Have more confidence in their own life experiences.
• Being an older women does not guarantee that they will be a successful mother,
but their education, attitude, and ability to be a role model may help.
• Older moms spend more time with their children; although many of them work,
they provide guidance for the children. Communication is better. Moms are
moms, not best buddies to their children.
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• The older mothers have accepted the responsibility, whether parenting was
modeled or not when they were younger.
• Most older mothers plan their pregnancies and are usually married. They are
more fmically and emotionally stable. They have a plan for their children’s
future.
• Older parents enter parenting with a significant amount of confidence and
assurance.
• They rely less on expertise of family/ friends and more on their own previous life
experiences. Women who become first-time mothers later in life tend to be very
willing (and more financially able) to restructure work/career to become a frill or
part-time “stay at home” parent.
• The older parents have more of a focus on working and becoming effective for the
well-being of their children.
• Older mothers can prioritize better due to experience. However, they still
experience difficulty with problem identification, discipline, and communication.
• Older mothers devote more time to getting involved and are more nurturing.
• Older mothers are more knowledgeable and view parenthood as a permanent role.
Question 11: Do the young parents in your classes show a commitment to parenting?
• Yes, the young parents look forward to the parenting classes; they acknowledge
that they have made the class a part of their weekly schedule. They talk of fiiture
goals for their children and make plans to continue their education for their
children’s sake.
Those parents who attend are very committed. They come because they want to
be involved with their children’s education and lives. They never miss a session.
Our young parents participate in every way. We need more young parents to
become as committed as these.
No commitment to parenting. It appears that they are just going through the
motion and they show little enthusiasm to learn how to develop parenting skills.
Most of the younger parents are still harboring much anger. Once they break
through the anger, the healing begins and then they can begin accepting the roles
and responsibilities of parenting.
Their commitment is often one of proving to others that they can be effective
parents.
Most young parents in my classes do not show a commitment to parenting.
Although, some parents verbalize their interest, it is not consistent in learning
knowledge and skill, communication skills, coping mechanisms, and techniques
to meet the unique needs of each child to enhance growth and development in
homes and the community.
The younger parents have shown commitment because they have older family
members to support them.
The younger parents were committed to learning and they had a lot of questions.
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The responses in this category suggest that young parents are not mature enough
to handle being a parent. Roles ofmother and child become enmeshed; the young parent
is still growing from child to adult and the child learns to depend on self and mature fast
because their parent is still trying to embrace their youth. Older mothers are more
financially and for the most part more emotionally stable to better handle the parenting
role. Sometimes the young parent tries to have more of a friendship with their child
instead ofbeing a parent. In some cases, the younger parents are somewhat resistant to
the role ofbeing a parent because they may still be harboring anger from lack of family
support or they have not healed from the growing pains of their childhood in regards to
how their parents treated them. For this reason, parenting classes should address the
healing process before parenting skills can be taught. Essentially, younger mothers do
not have a clear plan because they may have not experienced life to the extent that older
mothers have. Older mothers can prioritize better and are generally more knowledgeable,
Questions 14, 15, and 16; Participation
Question 14: Are you aware of any policies about repeating parenting classes when
parents are court appointed?
• Of all the 14 parent educators, all have mentioned that they are not aware ofany
policies against repeating parenting classes when court appointed.
• In fact the Association for Children Services (ACS) has a Service Plan Process in
place whereas workers and supervisors meet with the client and their family to
encourage the client to repeat parenting classes to reunite children with parents.
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• Fulton County has a policy that states if a parent is arrested and is on drugs, they
will have to enroll in mandatory parenting classes.
• Parents that repeat mandated parenting classes tend to be engaged in a higher
level of interpersonal conflict. Many courts are responding to these parents by
requiring participation in a longer term (8-12 week) parent education course
and/or involvement in meditation services.
• Clients have repeated parenting classes. They may have completed their case
plan for the first time, but then they get brought up on other charges and have to
repeat parenting classes for another case plan.
• Parents must attend if they are court ordered. If they are court-ordered again then
they must repeat the classes.
• Most of the time, younger parents come to parenting classes because they are
court ordered.
Question 15: Have most parents participated in the parenting classes because they were
court appointed, referred by child welfare agency, or they voluntarily
participated?
• Very few have participated voluntarily
• In a faith-based setting the parents were voluntarily participants.
Many parents have participated because they are referred by a welfare agency.
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• Some parents are involved in certain programs for disadvantaged families which
require them to participate in parenting classes.
• Court-ordered parents attend more regularly.
Question 16: Have you observed any differences between appointed parents and
voluntary parents?
• If there are any voluntary parents, they usually drop out. When they are court-
appointed, they usually show up to all of them, but there are some parents who
show up for one or two classes and do not return. They attend just long enough to
tell their case worker they are enrolled then they drop out until it catches up to
them.
• In the beginning, the appointed parents are often very angry. Voluntarily parents
are more excited and eager to learn.
• Appointed parents are angry, in denial, and place the blame on others. Voluntary
parents are focused and eager to learn parenting skills, techniques, and patience to
become effective in their parenting roles.
• Appointed parents are naturally more resistant to the idea of a parenting class.
They tend to be more skeptical initially but actually exhibit the high level of
satisfaction on participant surveys.
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According to the general consensus on parent education, most of the parents that
attend parenting classes are court appointed or referred by a child welfare agency. This
indicates that the major issue involves parents who do not know, realize, or truly care
about their parenting styles and if they are effective for raising healthy children.
Unfortunately, society may be the target for blame. If the structure of this country’s
system for survival was changed, more parents could care for their children properly.
The correct way to parent is based on traditional beliefs and opinions that have originated
from the beginning of time. This is part of the problem because, everyone has different
beliefs in accordance with the way they were raised and the culture they best associate
with. Therefore, the role of parenting is not clear or obvious to all.
Question 13: Parent’s Responses from Participating in the
Parenting Classes
Question 13: Please provide some examples ofwhat some parents have said or felt from
participating in a parenting class.
• Parents have mentioned that they are unsure about how to discipline regarding
certain situations. This is common.
• Parents have gained confidence in their skills and have learned new techniques.
The response has been overwhelmingly positive.
• Often parents have said, “It’s not my children, it’s me!” During the parents’
sharing, they have felt a sense of connectedness when realizing that they had more
in similarities than differences.
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• Parents have commented on the amount ofpersonal growth they have received
from the sessions. Some begin to understand and accept their families
(mother/fathers) with greater appreciation and have rekindled some broken
relationships. Parents are more conscious ofwhat they do and how it affects their
children. Still I do have one or two who walk away not quite getting it. They
tend to be the younger ones.
• They express that they have been taught how to talk to their children in a positive
manner. They have never had a bonding relationship with their mom and now
they feel that they can adequately bond and nurture their children, know how to
discipline without damaging their child’s self-esteem, etc.
• Parents have said that they feel more secure after taking parenting classes.
• Parents have stated that they learned something and they would recommend the
class to another person.
• In a school program parents felt that the parenting classes should be mandatory.
• “I should have known about all this information before I had my children.”
• “I’ve tried time out, but it does not work. I do not want to raise my child like my
parents raised me.”
• Parents have said that the information was helpftil or relatively new.
The findings for this particular question suggest that parents have been positively
influenced by the skills they were taught in parenting classes. As a result of parenting
education, parents have become more confident in their self and parental skills. These
classes have helped parents to accept some responsibility for their children’s
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development. They have grown personally and learned how to direct their anger and
fhistrations while healing from some of their own issues. Overall, it seems that parents
have left these parenting classes with a sense of happiness in knowing that they have
learned to conquer or deal with the problems associated with parenting and how it affects
child development.
Questions 17, 18, and 19: Effectiveness ofParenting Classes,
Feedback, and Success Stories
Question 17: How have your parenting interventions proven to be effective for parents
that have participated and successfully completed your parenting classes?
• Most of the time attending a parenting class helps to get the children back in the
home if they are taken out. The class gives them a new mindset on how to parent.
“Before they leave my class, they have to come up with a set of rules and
discipline procedures- if it is a married couple, they must complete this together.”
• The various components of the curriculum take parents on a personal journey.
Due to the “facilitation” approach, parents find support and healing in this setting.
Also a warm and non-threatening environment is provided, which makes it easy
for parents to relax and learn. They do not feel that the parenting class is a
personal attack on them and now can identify with others who have similar
experiences. All of this makes for increased learning and development.
• Court appointed parents have learned more patience with their children.
• “TransParenting receives consistently high levels of participant satisfaction
ratings on the Exit Surveys completed by parents at the end of the 4-hour course.
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In addition, approximately 95% of judges that have been surveyed by Families
First, Inc. in 1997 stated that after the course was started, their courts had observed
a significant reduction in re-litigation rates in marriage dissolution cases.
• Parental involvement increased by 10%.
• Several parents regained custody of their children by participating in parenting
classes.
• A few parents have changed their style minimally.
Question 18: Have you received any feedback by supervisors, parents, or parents, or
others about the parenting classes you have instructed?
• Many parent educators have received positive feedback from the directors of the
program they are employed with, their supervisors, and even some of the parents
they taught.
Question 19: Do you remember any success stories?
• There are different success stories that were mentioned by some of the parent
educators that were surveyed. Each success story is different because every
parent has a different case.
Parents have felt that they have a new outlook on handing children and the
relationship that comes with. Also, children were reunited with their parents after the
parents completed parenting classes. Some parents can honestly feel that attending
parenting classes proved to be a success because they no longer have to feel alone in
regards to the problems that have resulted due to their parenting styles.
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Summary ofFindings
The results indicate that every parent is affected differently during and after a
parenting class. This is apparent in the way each parent educator perceives the
participation, learning skills, feelings, improvements, attitude adjustments, and
confidence levels of the parents who have attended the parenting classes in the past until
the present. Some parents entered the class blaming their children and others blamed
themselves. In the end, many parents understand the techniques they need to change or
implement in order to have a positive long-lasting relationship with their children.
CHAPTER VI
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS OF FINDINGS
The perceptions ofparent educators on the effectiveness ofparenting classes in
preventing child abuse seem to be the focus of the content on training, skills, and
education. Based on the results, parent educators had a variety of different responses
about communication, listening, discipline, self-esteem, healing, etc. as both major
concepts and most difficult to grasp. This suggest that each parent’s understanding of
what it means to be a parent differs depending upon many lifestyles, culture, and
background. This could very well be some of the main issues around parenting today
because these issues were consistent throughout the gathered responses in the
questionnaires. Understanding ones culture is essential for understanding ourselves
which is the key to becoming a better parent. Culture, way of life, and personal
upbringing, as well as men’s feelings on the role ofwomen seem to be the shared view
around today’s parenting issues according to the perceptions of the parent educators.
Limitations of the Study
Although this study focused on the perceptions of parent educators, it does not
focus on the actual feelings of the parents who were instructed and the effects that the
classes had on their children after parents learned new ways of dealing with their anger
and frustrations. For future research this type of study should have a larger sample size
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or show a comparison between parents’ lifestyles before and after parenting classes using
a longitudinal study.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the results provide insight on the Social Learning Theory ofAlbert
Bandura. When parents are bombarded with daily stressors, the basic needs of their
children may become unconsciously neglected. Parents or adults in general displace their
anger onto innocent children that are searching for a sense of security and safety. To
address this problem of child abuse, parents, guardians, or caretakers are referred to
parenting classes. These classes are used as a developmental tool to help parents learn
appropriate positive parenting skills and redirect their frustrations in order to provide a
secure, supportive, healthy, and structured environment for children to mature and grow.
This study could assist future researchers in guiding their studies in various
directions. Researchers may want to explore the feelings and opinions of the parents who
are required to or voluntarily attend parenting classes using a pretest-posttest strategy for
parents before they start the class and after they successfully complete the class.
Exploring their feelings could reveal important information concerning the curriculum
used for instructing parents on the various components that build a healthy parent-child
relationship.
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Implications of Social Work Practice
Finally, the perceptions of the parent educators provide implications for social
work practice that suggest that parenting classes should be used or required for every
family violence situation because there are too many adults who are not aware of the
affects that subjecting a child to neglect, emotional, verbal, or physical abuse causes on a
child’s developmental process. If parenting classes as an intervention/prevention are
used more in every case dealing with child abuse, then intergenerational continuity of
child abuse amongst those who have experienced abuse first hand may decrease.
Time and time again, volatile behavior develops during childhood stages. Social
workers must be able to help correct volatile behavior that occurs in the early stage of life
in order to prevent it from occurring later on in life. This exploration of parent educator
perceptions could help social service or criminal justice professionals better understand
why parenting classes should be utilized as a preventive/interventive method in a case by
case approach to address specific conditions. Hopefiilly, more cases addressing child
abuse will be properly handled with enough time to assess the situation by a social
worker whom has been assigned to the case. Social Service Agencies as a whole should




PARENT EDUCATORS PERCEPTIONS OF THE EFECTIVENESS OF PARENTING
CLASSSES IN PREVENTING CHILD ABUSE
The following questions pertain to your perceptions on the effectiveness of the various
parenting classes that you have instructed or designed. Please answer each question
carefully and as accurately as you can. Please do not write your name on this form.
1.) What race do you most closely identify with?2.) What is your gender? Female Male3.) Are you between the ages: 25-35 36-45 46-55 56 or above4.) Have you ever instructed a class on parenting skills?
Yes No
5.) How many years experience do you have in educating parents?
2 3 4 5 OR more (if circled more, please indicate number)
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6.) What are the major concepts you teach or have taught in parenting classes?
7.) What do you perceive to be the issues around parenting today?
8.) What is (are) the most difficult concepts for parents to grasp?
9.) What are your perceptions ofmen’s attitudes toward their parenting role?
10.) a.) What are your views on the perceptions ofparenthood by young parents (ages
13-25)?
b.) What are the differences when compared to older mothers?
4411.) Do the young parents in your classes show a commitment to parenting? (Please
elaborate)12.) What are your observations on cultural differences in regards to parenting (i.e.
discipline, stress, anger management)?
13.) Please provide some examples ofwhat some parents have said or felt from
participating in a parenting class.
14.) Are you aware ofany policies about repeating parenting classes when parents are
court appointed?
If yes, please list or briefly explain the policies.
15.) Have most parents participated in the parenting classes because they were:
□ □ □
court appointed referred by child welfare agency or they voluntarily
participated
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16.) Have you observed any differences between appointed parents and voluntary
parents? Please explain.
17.) How have your parenting interventions proven to be effective for parents that have
participated and successfully completed your parenting classes?
18.) Have you received any feedback by supervisors, parents, or others about the
parenting classes you have instructed? (If yes, please provide their title and their
comments).
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